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な粗eyI臓r鼠Zin宝the roof! (離白眼ll as the fl的r)珊at beautifu1 8Cene bel卵
repre蜜辱nt8 the fi馳t gteP i田,粗e co的亡ruction of t:he new BU-Masisachuge亡ts
照焼庇蜜I Heal粗CenteT・耽書8 the de孤Oli出のn of the A狐Ory●　m皿Or ha容it tha亡
Dr. B狐dler, Director ofぬe耽v Center, hag t患ped into his office the sound
Of the de圃申1虹ion, and劇e l①uder it ge龍章　the wider his smiles! scheduled
for∴ゆCouPanCy in 1967,血e Cen亡er is∴regarded郡a unique operation in this
area of activity$劃d wiu include an叫ditori調' a gyma蜜iu皿タan OlyIapic-
Size gw m皿ing poのI for the戯Py (as well as for use hy BunC s亡aff), a drug-
亀ddiction clink, facilitie魯for child珊d adolegcent psychia亡ry, Clinlcal
resea耽h flQOrS|　亡eaching area容タetC.耽Ie Skeptics∴amOng uS Will soon be
櫨edd血g亡heir he色ds in approval ag the dirt begins to fly!
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十十十十
Dr・敗chard櫨・藍dahl has been appolⅡted nev e虹ef of Surgery as of July l’
1964} WheI=Dr・龍ginald櫨・ Smi血wick retlres from the post he has filled with
distincti珊珊d亡O Which he has brought irite調ational recogni亡ionl亡O himself
and亡O Bun・ Dr. Egdahl● Profes轡Or Of Surgery a亡the Medical College of
Virginia事holdg degrees fron Dartmouth Co11ege, Harvard Medical School, and
血e耽Iiverglty of Minesoエa (掛.D.) He has gained wlde recognition in the
fields- Of org紬tranaplanta亡1on and neuroendocrinoIogy? and will brlng亡O the
BUMC Ilep軸とment of Surgery a number of associates in this∴area! and together
the仁e軸wi11 be lH∴Charge of the artifici種l kidney progra皿.
十十十十
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Mr. George Sheman was noninated as a富rus亡ee of the Med士cal cen亡er at its
December mee亡ing' which nomination was unanimously confimed by the曹rustees
of Boston University紬d the Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals. M七・ Sheman}
who is a富rustee of the Uhiversi亡y and who was∴also elected a富rus亡ee of M㍍H
a亡∴their Decehber皿ee亡ing} is Chaiman of the Board of Sheman Paper Products}
a Division of St. Regis Paper of which he serves as Director.
十十十十
The Annual Meetin宝of亡he Massachuset鞠Memrial Hospi亡als∴sawl the election
Of two other嘗rus亡eeg’ in addition to Mr●　Sheman: ∴Mr-　Clif亡On H. Eaton?
Mamfacturing Adininistrator of皿e Gillet亡e Safety Razor Comp狐y; and Mr.
Emest F. Stockwell,正.’ a Vice President of the Firgt National Back of Boston.
MMH工nc`OrPOratOrS elecヒed at that meeting were:∴Messrs. B. Devereux Barker$
Jr●} George S. BissellタNicholas W. Danforth? Lawrence A. Sykes? Evereヒt: Ware
SⅢi血, D.珊onas曹rigg, H. Bradford Washburn, Jr., and Charles H. Wbod.
十十十十十
Budget Business wi七h a Battered Business Officer didnl亡Slow up BUMC. On
ChrismaS Dayl Bob Jordan had a皿ishap} broke his kneeタ　and ended up in
Holyoke Hospital●　But he was back in his office by January 6? COmPle亡e wlth
cast. All deadlines were孤et for亡he budget,亡hanks∴to the coopera亡ion of
the Business Office s亡aff. Bob is hobbling around and cormu亡ing fron Scituate'
the ferry一皿an being Geoff Jackson of MMH・ Good luckl Bobタand bes亡Wishes for
an unplas亡ered leg a亡the soones亡!
課業業豊薯i豊n績祭器雑器芋諾霊葦霊r苛三
new? I-eager beaver" operationl and a revitalized interegt on the part of BUSM
Aluml members. On a rece丸t Vislt to Pue珪O Rico, Acting Dean Gellig, Dr.
Mescon and Dr. Steams met a large group of BUSM Al関mi who had never heard
of B耽調or of its activi亡ies!工ncidentally, if any of our readers know of
facul亡yl S亡aff9 Or al調i not∴receiving亡he Directorls Newsletter’Please let
u容　know.
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十千十十十十
A guccessful and en亡husias亡ic meeting of the BUMC Affilia亡e Board was held
on Dece血ber 4th’and plans are being脚de for another meeting・ A great deal
of interest was evident in problems in which the Affiliates血ought they migh亡
receive assistance from the Center. BUMC Affiliates include: Boston City
Hospi亡al? Boston S亡a亡e Hospi亡alタRobert Breck Brigham髄ospital’Camey Hospital,
Fr劃ingham Union Hospital} Hinggins Hospital' Medfield Sta亡e Hospital’Monadnock
Co調unity櫨ospi亡all Le調uel Shattuck Hospi亡al' Douglas A・富hon Clinic for Chil-
dren’Ve亡eranS Adrinistration Hospi亡als in Boston' Brockton' and Providence’
尋nd粗e Worcester Founda亡ion for Experimental BioIogy.
十十十十十
Plan亡B　&　G容亡aff
因ii国
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deserves a round of applause for keeping us un-SnOWbouhd
during and following the big blizzard on January 13th. Happily, a lot of
Car容Were left at hoⅢe, but thoBe亡hat vere not had no diff王cul亡y in finding
a parking space. And speaking of snow'工hope youIre all uslng those皿atS
that Plant h亀s placed inside of all doors at BU測.珊e s亡aff is doing a
grea亡job of keeping the corridors clean, and letls help them by u8ing the
Ⅲ急き8よ
十　十十十+
And speaking of snow'　onCe again - aS∴Stated in血e February 1963 Director霊s
Newslet亡er, the BIJMC and the BU policy is never cIo容ed bec蜜use of bad wea亡her.
This means classes, Offices, and laboratories:. Just be prepared亡O brave the
ele孤e種亡容:
十　十+十　十
Dr.工saac Asi皿0V reCeived accolades from the Boston GIobe where his newb○○k ,
l細富he龍uman Brain:工亡S Capaci亡ies and Func亡ions;章was recen亡1y reviewed●
A feW no亡able quotes: ’一工saac AsiⅢOV is a rari亡y -- a∴SCientist who c亀n write
about his subject in an entertaining way. Most scien亡ists find wri亡ing for
any o亡her audience亡han their peers a difficult, almost i血POSSlble task.....
W富i亡ing genuine science for Mr. Average工. (forエn亡elligence) Ci亡izen is an-
O亡her亡hing. That ls where Dr. Asimov scores over his erudite colleagueg.
He has the com皿on touch and the abili亡y亡O亡ransfer it in亡O the writ亡em word.
His latest book is a perfect exa皿Ple. Wha亡COuld be more difficul亡to discuss
in understandable and generally in亡ereS亡ing terms than the brain? Ac亡ually,
Dr. AsiⅢOV....does皿Ore. In s亡eP-by-S亡ep fashion….he explains hormnes,
PanCreaS,thy軍Oid, adrenal cortex, gOnads, nerVeS, nerVOug SyS亡em, Cerebmn’
and spinal cord.一▼　congra亡ulations, Dr. Asimov! perhaps we should皿ake this
required reading for all non-PrOfessional staff:
十　十十　十十
冒he Lav置Medicine Research工nstitute -　SPeaking of books　- has just published
an impressive anthoIogy and bibliography entitled: lIclinical工nvestigation
ln Medicine: Lega19　Ethical'　and Moral Aspects>" edited by |rving Ladi皿er and
Roger W. New皿an, With a Fbreword written by Director Willia皿J. Curran,耽ley
Professor of Legal Medicine.
十十十　十　十
Ground-breakin容ceremonies for亡he new Residen亡ial Facility are　亡entatively
SCheduled for Spring 1964, With occupancy an亡icipated for Septe血ber 1965.
皿der an IⅢFA Ioan,亡he building will house lうO s亡uden亡S in apartment-tyPe
d同ellings of one and two bedroons, eaCh wi亡h a si耽ing room and ki亡Chenette.
A cafeteria is plamed for the main floor with recrea亡ional facilities in the
base皿ent. We an亡icipate more than a few loud hurrahs wllen tha亡　first shovel
hits the ground!
十十　十　十十
§9置I “ON岬調教ed
●ssvM `NOユSO額
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Class Day Exercises for the graduating class will be held on Saturday,
June 6, 1964, inヒhe auditorium of the SchooI of Fine and Applied Ar亡S,
855 Commonwealth Avenue. All faculty me皿bers are invited. Ceremonies
Will begin at 8:00 p.m.
十　十十　十　十
An工ns亡iヒu亡e for the Correc亡ion of Facial Defomities is under study by the
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MM鱒l曹調s仁ees following approval, in principle, Of such a facility by the BUMC
Trustee Council.　Such an institute would be a part of the rehabilitation
activities tiedヒO亡he MM瞳Depar亡皿ent Of Preventive Medlcine, headed by Dr.
Henry J. Bakst.工t is conceived as being conprehens士ve in i亡S SCOPe and
Providing such res亡Ora亡ion as is needed to achieve　亡he desired results,
Whe亡her亡he problem be due亡O COngenital defomi亡y9　aCquired disease}　Or
亡raum息.
十　十　十　十　十
Personal No亡es….DR. BERIIARD ENDLER is Chairman of the Committee on Mental
Health曹raining of亡he NIMH which met in Bethesda las亡month. He will be
__~_「Ta託icipa亡ing in　亡he‾工nstitute foす‾Tra琉士ng irrCom凪uniEy‾Psychia‾亡巧「at ‾A喪跨瓢‾‾
House later∴this month….DR. |RV工NG S皿VE撤IAN, BUSM alurmus and地腹S亡aff
me孤ber, WaS recen亡1y elected Vice-Presiden亡Of the Massachuse亡ts Chap仁er of
出e American Academy of Pediatrics....M工SS陣.OR班調E FLORES, m債Director of
Nursing, COnducted an all-day workshop on nursing service for the Connecticut
Nursesi Agsociation.. ‥Par亡icipa亡ing in the Symposium on Skeletal Muscle
Hypertonia conduc亡ed by the Ve亡eranS Ad血inistration last: mOn亡h were DRS.
NOREN GESCH朋的D, Assistant Research Professor of NeuroIogy; rmRLES A. K餌圏,
Professor of NeuroIogy;職Ⅴ工NG M. LEV工NE,工nstructor in NeuroIogy; and
L飾R圏NCE S曹ARK, Professor of Medicine….DR. W工LL工AM櫨OL船ND, Associaヒe
Professor of Medicine, reCeived a National岨eart工nstitute g耽n亡Of?300,000
for∴a′ Study of亡he ,CauSeS and management of high blood pressure and heart
attacks....Congra亡ulations to P電車ER S. DECK斑主　BusM studen亡, Who for　亡he
SeCOnd year was awarded亡he Pfizer Laboratories Medical Scholarship.
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Lewis櫨. Rohrbaugh
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